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it very anxious to oe Salem have

the improved service that it buii-nes- a

inter! require, and he will

do everything in hi power to

bring it about. II aW ays th

1 no doubt it will come soon.

Everyone appreciate that the sys-

tem at Salm i very antiquated
and entirely unfitting to Salem'

requirement."

Excerpts of the Platform Adopted

by the Republican Conven-

tion at Chicago.

weds.

Dr. Butler wa in Portland Sat-orda- y.

Miaa France Cooper has gone to

Newport tor a aeaaon.
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thinane of the Republican polioy
in thai direction.

tension
We are always mlndiul of the

country'a debt to the soldiers and

jailor of the United States, and we

believo in making ample provision
for them and in the liberal admin-

istration of the pension law.
INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION

V favor the peaceful ettlement
of International difficulties by ar-

bitration,
BORIC KIN AFFAIR

We commend th tigorou effort

made by the Administration to

protect American citixena in foreign

lands, and pledge ourselves to in-

sist upon the juat and equal pro-tectio-
n

of alLour citizen abroad.

It is the unquestioned duty of the

government to procure for all our

1. 1'arker, urvgon.re
1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dornaifo

camped at Caacadia.

THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY
H D. TMITMAN, ProprWtor

Oaborn Itaera.
For Oslwrn vetch reapers, th

only vetch machine, Oaborn Bind-

ers, Mowers, Rakes and Extras,
all on J. H. Moran, Monmouth.

Get our price ou Tionecr Whit

Lead. Oil, etc., before buying eke-wher- e.

R. M. Wade Co.

raoTKtTtQ.v

Protection, which guards and

dovelops our Industrie ia a cardi-

nal policy of the Republican party.
The measure of protection should

always at least equal the differ-

ence in th cost of produslioa at
home and abroad. We insist upon
the maintenance of the principle
of protection, and therefore rataa of

duty should be readjusted only
when conditions have so changed
that the public interest demands
their alteration.

But this work cannot safely he

committed to any other hands than
thoo of the Republican party.
To entrust it to the Democratic

party ia to invite disaster. Whether
as in 1902 the Democratic party
declared the protective tariff un-

constitutional, or whether it de

& Home Industry Institution.?
GOOD WORK PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR WATCHWORDS

WorK CaUi for Tudy Dlird Satunlajrcitiien, without distinction, th

right of travel and sojourn in

Hop tickets while you wait at

the West Side Enterprise office.

Two thousand lbs. of good

clean timothy lust received at

Fraxer & Rice'a.

Mrs. J. A. Vanness of Winlock,

Wash., is visiting her mother, Mrs,

Spaulding near Buena Vista.

Mrs. John Burton and daughters
have gone to Newport for a few

weeks' recreation.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and children

also Ernest Johnson and wife re

turned Saturday from their outing.

. Hop tickets printed and nam-bere- ?

just as you want them at

this office Get in your order

early.

friendly countries, and we declare

ourselyes in favor of all proper ef-

forts tending to that end.
Our ereat interests and our grow- -

ing commerce in the Orient render

the condition of China of high im

portance to Ihe United States. W e

Josse fc Bice,
UNDERTAKERS

Fine Parlor in connection. Day or night
calls pronijitly attnJol to.

Day phono 2T3 Night 393

Main St, Independence, Ore

W. I-- IHCF, Fmbalmer nd Funeral IMrerlor.

cordially commend the policy pur
Th dwinftcttnt of ll to unlit M.

It destroy fe it ttrf brihlneM II sort

of rna and at th m lime helps th

growth of plane and animal life. Puo

mands tariff reform or tariff re-

vision, its real object is alwava the
destruction of the protective

The Vanness cottage recently in

inred by fire is being repaired and

will again be occupied by Clarence

Clodfelter.
Br0mm ! ,!,W t MMTJCMAM , '.C. W. KMOWIMJ, Mf. 01. $!. MSiznxr Parana and his Dart? of

sued in that direction by the ad-

ministrations of Presidents McKln-le- y

and Roosevelt.
EXECUTIVE FRANCHISE

We favor such congressional
action as shall determine whether

by special discrimination the elec-

tive franchise in any state has been

unconstitutionally limited, and if
such is the case we demand that
representation in Congreea and in

the electoral college shall be pro-

portionately reduced, a directed by
the constitution of the United
States.,

nrominent Califtrnians pawed

through town Monday morning by

special train. THE IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.

SEVENTH and WASHINGTON 8TS.
. Wellington Dornsife, a brother

of Jerome Dornsife died August t,

However specious the name, the

purpose is ever the same. A Dem-

ocratic tariff has always been fol-

lowed by business adversity; a
tariff by business pros-

perity. To a Republican Congress
and a Republican President this

great question can be safely in-

trusted. When the only free trade

country among the great nations
agitated a return to protection the
chief protective country should not
falter in maintaining it.

reciprocity
We have extended wisely our

foreign markets, and we beleive in

the adoption of all practicable
methods for their further extension,
including commercial reciprocity
wherever reciprocal arrangements

during th niajht and in dark, damp cellar.
Bright aunltght quickly deslroy ira,
mould or other onanism. That i by it
U beat to let the sunlight into your bouar
for it purifying influence.

At the Invalid." Hotel and Surgical Instl.

tote, Buffalo. N. Y.. Dr. Pierce, chief coo.

ultng surgeon, atartrd eiperimeot. m

three yeara ago. wllh ,hr 'nrn "K"1 la

conjunction with the X ray in the treat-

ment of diaeaaea. He ot eicellr nt result

therefrom, and wa among th Brat to ailspl
Una remarkable core to many case which
h was formerly supposed must of necessity
be treated by the knife.

Not only ia I)r. R. V. Pierce notable fo

his surgical achievements t hi hopiial is
Buffalo, but nearly a third of a century go
he discovered certain root and beih
which were nature' remedies, and suc-

ceeded in putting tbem up in ( form thai
would be easily procured and ready to ue.
This he called Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical

Discovery. It maintains the patient' nu.
trition by enabling him to eat, retain, digest
and aasimilat nutritious food. It ovrr
come gastric irritability and rmptoms l

indigestion, and in thi way fever, night-weals- ,

headaches, etc.. are done way with.
It fortifie the body against the germ of

consumption, grip and malaria, it builds
up the tissue and put on healthy flesh.

Those desiring to know something about
the body in health and disease, also medi-

cine and surgery, without technicalities,
hould read the "Common Sense Medical

Adviser," which can be had for ji centa ia
one-cen- t sump for the cloth-boun- book.
Addresa Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

t TTkish:" Cal. He was a resident

OregonPORTLAND,of this place several years ago.

L. Damon and family including

TRUSTS

Combinations of capital and ot

labor are the results of the econo-

mic movement of the age, but
neither must be permitted to in-

fringe upon the rights and interests

Mm. Locke and Miss X3race, of tfeivly Equipped; Over 100 Rooms, Steam Heat:
Salem have returned from a twelve

Gas Lights; Jill Modern Conveniences.
of the people. Such combinations
when lawfully formed for lawful

purposes, are alike entitled to the

protection of the laws, and neithercan be effected consistent with the
principles of protection and with

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.out injury to American agriculture,
American labor or any American

can te permitted to break tbem.
' MCKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT .

The great statesman and patri-
otic American, William McKinley.
who was by the Repub-
lican party to the Presidency four

years ago, was assassinated just at

industry.

days overland outing in the vicinity
of Slab Creek and Three Bivers.

Two deer were killed on the trip
and abundance of fish found in the

streams but they are reported stub-

born about biting.

Following is a list of Polk

countyites going to Newport on

one day, Saturday, of last- - week:

A. S. Locke, Frank Lucas, Tracy
Staats, Mrs, J. E. Kirkland, Miss

Maggie Pomeroy, Jack Wilson, J.
R. Cooper, John Gentry, Jasper
Kennedy, Mrs. Stump, Mrs. David

StapletOD, Misses Genevieve and

Cecille Wilcox, Pearl Hedges,
Reuben Dickinson, Thos. Pomeroy.

Dr. ). D. Bntler is in San Fran

GOLD STANDARD

We believe it to be the duty of

G. A, HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.the Republican party to uphold the

the threshold of his second term
The entire nation mourned bis ungold standard and the integrity

and the value of our National cur
timely death, and did that justice

rency. I be maintenance ot tne
Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated,

Eaat Side Main Street,

Independence, - Oreoon.

gold standard, established by the to his great qualities of mind and
character which history will con-

firm and repeat.
Republican party, cannot be safely
committed to the Democratic party
which resisted its adoption and has The American people were

in his successor, to whom theycisco this week attending the Sec never given any proof since that
turned with a trust and confidence

Cootb Bru$D Jm
Willi uvfiy jjurchnfo of a 25c pack-ag- o

uf our Special Tooth Prepara-
tion s, Itofafoani, WhiU'liooJ'ti

r.istoratcd, or Turkish Myrrh Tooth

Powder, wo will present you with a
fine tooth brusdi freo of charge.

CALL AND SEE.

ond Annual Session of the Pacific time of belief in it, or fidelity to it
MERCHANT MARINE

K. T. IIKNKLK,

Ba'rber Shop.
MAIN 8TKEET,

One door south of Post Oflice.
Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, - Oheoon.

While every other industry has
Coast Association of Railray Sur-

geons. The Lane series of ' ten or

fourteen lectures will be delivered at
the same time. Dr. Butler will at

prospered under the fostering aid of
Republican legislation, American

tend at least a part ol. these. Ke left
shipping engaged in foreign tiade
in competition with the low cost of

which have been fully justified
President Roosevelt brought to the
great responsibilities thus sadly
forced upon him, a clear hand, a
brave heart, an earnest patriotism,
and high ideal of public duty and

public service. True to the prin-

ciples of the Republican party and
to the duties to which the party
had declared, he has also shown
himself ready for every emergency
and has met new and vital ques-

tions with ability.
The confidence of the people in

bis justice, inspired by his public

A. S. LOCKE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

construction, low wages and heavy
subsidies of foreign governments,
has not for, many years received
from the government of the United

OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILUING,

DALLAS, - OREOON.

States adequate encouragement of W. R.ALLINjD. D.&

...Dentist...any kind. We therefore, layor leg
islation which will encourage and

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE 4 MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

Coopor BbIMI"

lndepndMi,
I'aliitaa Kxtraotloo
a Hpoclnlly.

Monday expeeting to return Satur-

day or Sunday.

A suit of forcible entry and de-

tainer was brought by L. G.

Reeves, through his agent, Peter

Kurre, against Fred Oberer in
Justice Wilson's court this week.

Oberer rents his residence through
Kurre from Reeves and the pur-

pose of the suit was to have the
tenant ejected. The case was call-

ed in court Monday, G. A. Hurley
appearing for plaintiff and J. N.

Hart for defendant. A defect in
in the servic developed and the

case was dismissed. A new suit
has since been filed in the county
court at Dallas.

career, enabled him to render per

build up the American merchant
marine, and we cordially approve
the legislation of the last Congress
which created the merchant marine

sonally an inestimable service to
the country by bringing about a

HOP BASKETS
tnproved for Kchmoii ot 1004

One half box for picker.
Full box buttomltMtg bas-
ket for tneaDurtug. Cor-
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WALTER MORLEY SALEM, OR.
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fc6 p. m.commission to investigate and re settlement of the coal strike which
port upon the subject. threatened such disastrous results

at the opening of the winter inWAVY
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Our foreign policy under his ad
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fend the United States against any
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attack, to uphold the Monroe doc ministration ba not only been able
trine and watch oyer our commerce vigorous and dignified but in th

highest degree successful. The

complicated questions which arose
is essential to the safety and the
welfare of the American people.
To maintain such a navy is the
fixed policy of the Republican
party.

in Venezuela were settled in such a LsaT" lndspantut Mob.
K p. mwar Roosevelt that

Elks' Cbarm Lost.
Lost, in Independence, probally

in coming from the dock up town,
an elk's tooth charm, with the in-

ner ption "T. A. Riggs, 8alem

Lodge No. " on the back. Finder
le ave at this officeand get reward

Undertaker, Embalmer, and Funeral
Director. Lady AwUtant

' ' when Dealred.

the Monroe doctrine was signally
Vindicated and the cause of peace
and arbitration greatly; advanced.:

....Subscribe for the Enterprise..,
CHINESE EXCLUSION

We cordially approye the attitude! IND1PEHDENCE . - OREGON


